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JEWELLS HELD OVER

Henry Jewells colored was tried
before Police Judge Wills Thursday
afternoon for shooting Jeff Wells also
colored with intent to kill on March
22 andwas heldover to the grand ury
his bon 1 being fixed at 200 Jew ¬

ells was unable to give bond and was
taken to Hardiusbnrg Friday by Mar ¬

shal DeHaven and placed in the coun ¬

ty jail to await the action of the
May term of circuit court

The trial was one of the most inter ¬

esting that has come before Judge
Wills nail attracted a large crowd of
spectators Fourteen witnesses were
examined and the trial consumed
nearly three hours H C Murray at
torney for the defense pleaded not gull¬

ty to the charge of shooting with Inv

tent to kill and took the stand that
Jewells shot in selfdefense The testi ¬

mony of all the witnesses seemed to
bear out this point as they nil stated
that Wells had out his knife and was
advancing on Jewells who was retreat ¬

ing Gus Brown the county attorney
based his only strong argument on
testimony given by Lucy Jewells mc
ther of the defendant ShA said she
was between Wells and Jewells when
the ehot was fired and Was trying to
keep them apartMr Brown asked the
court if it could be purely selfprotec ¬

tion when a man would shoot another
man with his own mother between
them and at the distance stated about
seven feet

Trust Company Buys Plant

The Putton orickyard was sold last
Wednesday at noon by R N Hudson
Special Master by order of thA United
States Court to the Columbia Finance
and Trust company of Louisville the
company holding tho mortgage on the

receivedJ H Baskin of Louisville acting as
its representative

How many featners on u rooster

More Riots

Disturbances of strikers are not
nearly as grave as an individual Its ¬

order of the system Overwork loss of

sleep nervous tension will be followed
by utter collapse unless a reliable rem-
edy is immediately employed There
no thing so efficient to cure disorder of
the Liver or Kidneys as Electrc Bit ¬

ters Its a wundernl tonicnnd effec ¬

tive nervlne and the greatest all round
medicine for run down systems It
dispels Nervousness Rheumatism and
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germs
Only GOc and satisfaction guaranteed
by Short K Haynes Druggists

Beatty Gets New Trial-

It is claimed by the attorneys for Ol
lie Beatty who was convicted in tne Fe-

deral
¬

Court of the offense of raising a
1 silver certificate to 10 that new evi¬

dence of a material character in favor of
the defendant has been discovered in
the case Yesterday they made a moti n

for a new trial based on this newly div ¬

covered evidence The case is set for ar-

gument
¬

on the motion for a new trial on
March 20 Beatty hits never been sen ¬

tenced Thursdays Louisville Herald
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Our Great Profit Sharing Contest I

159000IN

500 Cash Prize
its Prize 2nd Prize 3d 1000

of Each for

Every subscriber to TUB BIIKCKKXKIDOK NKWS will have to share in these
magnificent prizes he wishes to participate in Great Worlds lair Contest which these

matter of this great contest Total Paid Admissions during May first
month the Great Louis Worlds hair Without doubt tho Worlds hair whichwill
open at Louis May 1 bo the largest fair held in tho world and every man

woman and childshould bo interested this great enterprise

of this
Every subscriber who remits 100 regular subscription price years subscrip
to THE BijECKENiunoE NEws receive one certificate which will secure him any

prize which estimates entitle him to claim
When you send your also send your estimates of total paid admissions

at Worlds Fair during May the first month of the hair Write your name address and
estimate in Subscription Blank below und mail to TIm BuECKExmnaE NEWS

Tho contest will close at midnight April 30th 1001 und estimate received after
hour be allowed olliciai record of the Secretary of Worlds Fair showing the
total paid attendance during May tho month tho Fair will determine who are entitled

tho prizes and tho awards will be made by disinterested committee prominent judges
during tho first week in June this contest will close April 30 tho day before lair
opens will have equal chance to win these prizes Those estimate guess NOW
will have chance to win Special Prize and just good chance to win Capital Prize

500000 tho one who guesses the last day the contest
Thin money to pay the prizes is deposited Central Savings Bank Detroit Michigan

and can bo used no other purpose In case tie that more estimators arc
equally correct prizes will bo divided equally between them

IS
For tho correct estimate or 3000

For tho second nearest estimate or guess 2500

Fur the nearest estimate 1000

For the fourth nearest estlmato or 500

For the fifth nearest estimate or guess
For the sixth nearest correct estimate or guess 00I-

Nt the soventh nearest estimate or guess
For the eighth nearest correct estimate or guess
For the ninth nearest correct estimate or guess 75

the tenth estlmato or guess 50

For the next five nearest estimates or guesses
1220 each

For the next fivo correct estimates or guesses
110 each SO

For the next 28 nearest correct estimates or guesses
F3 each

For next 445 nearest correct estimates or guesses

t3 each 1335

prizes amounting to 11500

aldln forming your estimates wo furnish the following

figures
Tho total paid admissions during May tho first month

of the Chicago Worlds Fair 1030037

The total paid admissions during May the first month
of tho Buffalo TanAmerican Exposition
What will bo the total admissions during May the

first of tho St Louis Worlds Fair It out
at It and send In tho figures ot your guesses It may

mean fortune to you Tho contest will tho day before

tho Fair opens that no advantage Is by delay In

timating tho result
Send tho of your estimates or with your

subscriptions
to write your name figures and P O plainly

F I Dont full to take advantage ot

Prizes
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In addition to the foregoing prizes the following

Special Prizes for Early Estimates-

WILL BE PAID

For tho nearest correct estimate received before Jan
15 8 500

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
Jan 15 anti before Feb1 MX

For tho nearest correct estimate received on or after
Feb 1 and beforo Feb 15 500

For the nearest correct estimate received on or alter
Feb 15 and before Starch I 500

I

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
March and before March 15 500

For tho nearest correct estimate received on or after
March 5 and before 500

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
April 1 and before April 15 5 X >

Total 500 prizes amounting to 815000

Subscription Blank
Inclosed find S to apply on Subscription Account

Numc

Iostofllco

Sta to

My Estimates of the total number of paid admissions to
the Worlds Fair during the month of May are

Remember that the Capital Prize is 5000 and that there are Seven
Special Prizes of 500 each for Early Estimates Send all orders to

The Breckenridge News Cloverport Ky
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is one of the reasons why
goods stamped

1847I
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the product of this long
experience arp best They
are sold by leading deal
ers For catalogue No6
explaining points of in¬

terest to buyers address
the makers

Interactional Silver Company
Mertden Coin

i

i

were afflicted with the same conta ¬

gions disease but that they contracted
scarlet fever while in the main boa ¬

pital which obligingly waited to man ¬

ifest itself until the first disease had
made its appearance

The remaining members of the
family have completely recovered and
Mayor Fleischmann yesterday issued
a pass for them to Ulendeane Ky I
The mother i nd child rest in potters
Held while the father of the little ones

is n hopeless lunatic in a Kentucky =

asylumiSiI
Discharger Etc IIUUSii

For old obstinate
fey Bladder and Urinary diseasesI

take a bottle of Botanic Kidney Speci ¬

fico1f yon have agonizing pains inIIe
back swollen legs or abdomen dis ¬

charges1 from the urothu neuralgia of
the bladder burning sensation or diffi-

culty
¬

in passing water also a frequent f

desire or even involuntary discharges
of the urine Catarrh of the bladder
stone Brights disease disagreeable
odo of the urine scanty nUll high
colored your kidneys and bladder are
diseased Take Botanic Kidney Sped ¬

fic Soon all the syptoms disappear
discharges ceaseaohes in the back dis ¬

appear The burning sensation stops i
and a perfect cure is guaranteed i

Botanic Kidney Specific gives
strength power and health to the kid
nets Acts directly on the uric acidii
and dissolves and destroys

Plea nt to the taste itII

advised for chronic cases cIIatII

write A R FisherCloverort Ky

New Dexter Postmaster
Charles Sol rlg has been appointed I

postmaster at Dexter Perry county
Ind to succeed the late Warron Rich ¬

ardson who died while in office

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dig

inse for anyone tc attempt to doctor
himself although ho may have the
proper remedies at hand A physician
should always be called It should ho

borne in mind however that piien C

nonia always results from n cold ot
from nn attack of the grip and that
by giving Chamberlains Cough Rein-

edy

¬

the threatened attack of pneu ¬

moniaI may bo warded off This rem-

edy

¬

is oleo used by physicians in the
treatment of pneumonia with the best
results Dr W J Smith of Sunders
Ala who isalso a druggist SIS of

ttl have been selling Chamberlains
Cough Remedy nnd prescribing it in
my practice for tho past six years I
use It1 in cases of pnenmona and have
always gotton the hest results Sold

by Short Haynes

Passes Away in Texas
Theoplius Bolder brother of Israel

Holder of this city died on March 10-

at his home at Iradelle Texas as the
result of an injury from a yearling
calf Mr Holder was about slty year i

of age and leaves a wife anti seven

children Mr Holder was born at
Midway Hancock county and went to-

Tems thirty years ago Concerning

his death the Iradelle Sentinel says in
part

Mr Holder was well and favorably

known in thin country was a good cit ¬

izen and a member of the Methodist
chinch Ho leaves a largo family and
u host of friends to mourn his depar ¬

ture The funeral services were held

in the First Baptist church at JJO
yesterday afternoon and attended b-

one of the largest congregations we

have seen at a funeral inmany years

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
drupKlsts orotund tho money If It falls to cure
E W Orves signature Is on each box Sw

Will Fight for West Point

The following letter was racelved last
week by Logan C Murray chairman

of the Louisville IJonid ef Trade Com

mittee on army encampment
Committee on the Judiciary House

of Representatives United States Wa ¬

shington March 19 1004 Logan C
Murray Esq Louisville Ky DeiirSir
Your communication of tne 15th last
written by request of the directors of the
Board of Trade has been received

I wish to assure you and through you

0 0 N N N O4NN ON 0 N

Bank of Hardinsburg
iiOFFICERS M H BEARD Cashier

DIRECTORS

Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard
Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson

Insured against loss by fire or burglary
Interest paid on time deposits
N 4 + N NN 0

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport IKy

Capital Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organized in 1872

W H BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LIGHTFOOT V Pres CIIAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cushier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages iu our fireproof vault furnished our customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time deposits

eeeeeesesPeeeNeeeNeNesNeewe000eeeeeeNNelaesFirst

IRVINGTON KY

ZW J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePresident
II H KEMPKR Cashier

of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicitediiAccounts
w Paid on Time DepositsiiInterest
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all others concerned in the location of
an army post at West Point Qmt I will
most heartily cooperate in an effort
recommit attend of necessary defeat
the bill recently reported by the com
mitte oti Military Affairs to the House
naming army sites I am of the opinion
that it will be the wiser course to ¬

centrate our efforts towards strikingout
the provisions naming the places and
inserting in lieu thereof a general
clause suthorizing the War Department
to select but Inssure you that I am will-

ing
¬

to hear any suggestions that you
others may wish to make on the sub ¬

ject and do what I can to carryout
your wishes Yours truly

D IlSmith
Stops the Cough and Works tiff the Cold

Lnxntlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets euro n
cold ono day No Guru No lrlco 23c

All Dviiciiilcil
Dont we go uiiy higher asked the

facetious guest In the hotel vhon the
elevator stopped at the tyent fourth

floorNot unless the elevator drops sit
answered the fruthful elevator boy
Judge

Shu Hiul Pierced ills
Miss Skrcuier Pupa says If I give

up my singing lessons hell give me a
pair of diamond earrings Miss Shnrpa

Youve never worn earrings lutvo
you Miss Skrcmer No Ill have to
have my ears pierced Miss Sharpe
Oh I his Idea Ho wants to pay
you back In your own coin Philadel ¬

phia Press
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The Honl Tnxiinycrw
Johnny Pa the taxpayers are only

the people who own properties arent
they laXo my son The real tax-

payers
¬

are the people who rent tho
properties Philadelphia Ledger

Suntlilnic Ills ItiNt Moment
Speaking of unpleasant surprise an

Englishman told of the one Jonathan
Uochcll got upon his deathbed

Jonathan feeling that the end was
near gave a few words of parting ad ¬

vice to his young w ifs Ho had a 111h
clor friend named Howard n steady
fellow and the thought mule to his
mind as he WitS concluding lila tlrlwdl
talk that If Kate after he was KOIIO

would marry Howard It would bo a
good thing He told her this

Kate woman he sold It would
please me dearly If ye was to promise
to take up wl Howard when Im gone

Dont ye worry about that Jonty
says Kate In a soothing wily Mo and
Howard have already settled It be ¬

twixt usl

An Anecdote of 1ltt
A certain Mrs Iteaumont of IJrotton

England who lived In tho tune of Pitt
anti whom the possession of load mines
made wealthy and purse proud ono
day thought to Impress Pitt who was
staying at Urotton with her riches
She had n most splendid tiorvlw of
plate at dinner nod waving tier hand
site said There Mr Pitt thats all
from the mines

Indeed answered Pitt If you had
not told me Mrs Beaumont I should
have thought It was silver

t
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